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The Motor Launch (Cooks Bay) Notice 1976-Tham es-
Coromandel District Council 

PURSUANT t'O the M'Ot'Or Launch Regulati'Ons 1962*, I, Gweri 
J'Ohn C'Onway, 'Of the Ministry 'Of Transport, in exercise 'Of 
the p'Owers delegated by the Minister of Transp'Ort hereby 
give the f'OH'Owing n'Otice. 

NOTICE 
1. (a) This n'Otice may be cited as the M'Ot'Or Launch (Cooks 

'Bay) N'Otice 1976. . 
(b) This n'Otice shall c'Ome int'O f'Orce 'On the date 'Of lts 

publicati'On in the Gazette, and sha~l remain in f'Orce 
urrtH rev'Oked by further n'Otice in the Gazette. 

2. Subject t'O the c'Onditi'Ons, set f'Orth in the Sec'Ond Schedule 
heret'O, regulati'Ons 11 and 12. of the M'Otor Launch Regy'la
ti'Ons 1962* shall n'Ot apply with respect t'O the area descrIbed 
in the First Schedule heret'O. 

FIRST SCHEDULE 
'1. AU that area 'Of water in C'O'Oks Bay, situated in B}ock 

XI, 'Otama Survey District, b'Ounded 'On the side by parallel 
lines 200 metres apart extending 200 metres fr'Om the edge 
of the water the western b'Oundarybeing an extensi'On of 
the c'Omm'On 'b'Oundary Hne between Lots 5 and 6, D.P. 899, 
Block XI, Otama Survey District, the eastern b'Oundary being 
an extensi'On 'Of the c'Omm'On b'Oundary between L'Ots 16 and 
117, 'D.P. 899, Bl'Ock XI, Otama Survey District, as sh'Own 
on plan marked M.D. 15765, and deposited in ,the 'Office 'Of 
the 'Ministry 'Of Transp'Ort at Wellingt'On. 

2, All that area 'Of water in C'O'Oks Bay, situated in 'Block 
XI, Otama Survey 'District, b'Ounded 'On the side by parallel 
lines 200 metres apaI't extending 200 metres fr'Om the edge 
of the water, the western b'Oundary being an extensi'On. 'Of 
the c'Omm'On b'Oundary between L'Ots 56 and 57, D.P. 8285, 
Block XI, Otama Survey District, the eastern b'Oundary being 
an extensi'On 'Of the comm'On b'Oundary 'between L'Ots 2 and 
3, D.P. '15943, mock XI, Otama Survey 'District, as sh'Own 'On 
plan marked M.D. 15765, and deposited in the 'Office 'Of the 
Ministry 'Of Transport at Wellingt'On. 

SECOND SCHBDULE 
THE ac~ess lanes shaH be marked as f'Oll'Ows: 

1. Tw'O 2.5 metre transit posts, with a distance 'Of n'Ot less 
than 3 metres ''Or m'Ore than 6 metres between, and painted 
with 300 miHimetre bright 'Orange and black bands, shall 
be erected ''On 'land in line with each side of each access lane, 
the first post being sited at high-water mark. 

'2. On each side 'Of the transit p'Osts, sited 'On high-water 
mark, there shall be a n'Oti'ce b'Oard, measuring n'Ot less than 
800 millimetres X 600 mrllimetres, painted bright 'Orange with 
black lettering in the foU'Owing f'Orm: 

NOTICE 
MOTOR LAUNCH REGULATl'ONS 1962 

'Access lane thr'Ough which mot'Or launches 
and water skiers may pass at speeds greater 
than 8 kil'Ometres per h'Our. 
MOORING 'OF VESSELS AND BATHING PROHIBITED 

3. A set df f'Our marker bu'Oys, either barrel, drum 'Or 
spherical-shaped, painted bright 'Orange with a vertical black 
stripe, shall be m'O'Ored 50 metres apart in line with each 
set 'Of transit posts, the first bu'Oy being m'O'Ored 50 metres 
fr'Om high-water mark. 

Dated at Wellingt'On this '16th day 'Of September 1976. 
O. J. OONWAY, f'Or Secretary for Transp'Ort. 

>liM'Ot'Or Launch Regulati'Ons 1962/'180 
(M.O.T. 43/'145/10) 

The Motor Launch (Hahei Beach) Notice 1976-Thames 
Coromandel District Council 

PURSUANT ,t'O the Motor Launch RegU!lati'Ons 1962*, I, Owen 
J'Ohn C'Onway, 'Of the Ministry 'Of Transp'Ort, in exercise of 
the p'Owers de'legated by the Minister 'Of Transp'Ort hereby 
give the foll'Owing n'Otice. 

N'OTICE 
.1. (a) This n'Otice may be cited as the 'MDt 'Or Launch (Hahei 

'Beach) N'Oticel976. 

(b) This n'Otice shall c'Ome int'O f'Orce 'On the date 'Of Its 
publicati'On in the Gazette, and shaH remain in f'Orce 
until rev'Oked 'by further n'Otice in the Gazette. 

2. Subject t,'O the c'Ondi'ti'Ons, set f'Orth in the Sec'Ond Schedule 
heret'O, regulati'Ons 1'1 and '12 of the M'Ot'Or Launch Regula
tions 11962*, shaH n'Ot apply with respect t'O the area described 
in the First Schedule heret'O. 

FrRST SCHEDULE 
ALL that area of water at Hahei 'Beach, situated in Bl'Ock 
XII, Otama Survey District, b'Ounded 'On the side by paranel 
lines 200 metres apart extending in a n'Orth-easterly directi'On 
200 metres from the edge 'Of the water, the n'Orth·west and 
s'Outh-eas't b'Oundaries being 100 metres either side 'Of Hahei 
Beach R'Oad, as sh'Own on plan marked M.D. 15766, and 
deposited in the 'Office of the Ministry 'Of Transp'Ort at Welling
t'On. 

SECOND SCHEDULE 
THE access lane shall be marked as f'Ollows: 

i1. Tw'O 2.5 metre transit p'Osts, with a distance 'Of n'Ot less 
than 3 metres 'Or m'Ore than 6 metres between, and painted 
with 300 millimetre bright 'Orange and black bands, shall 
be erected 'On land in Hne with each side 'Of the access 
lane, the first p'Ost 'being sited at high-water mark. 

2. On each side of the transit p'Osts, sited 'On high-water 
mark, there shall be a notice b'Oard, me'asuring n'Ot less 
than 800 mHlimetres X 600 millimetres, painted bright 'Orange 
with black lettering in the f'Oll'Owing f'Orm: 

NOTICE 
MomR LAUNCH REGULATIONS 1962 

'Access lane thr'Ough which m'Ot'Or launches 
and water skiers may pass a:t speeds greater 
than 8 kHometres per h'Our. 
'MOORING 'OF VESSELS AND BATHING PROHIBITED 

3. A set 'Of f'Our marker bu'Oys, either barrel, drum 'Or 
sphericai shaped, painted bright ''Orange with a vertical black 
stripe, shaH be m'Oored 50 metres apart in line with each 
transit post, the first bu'Oy being m'O'Ored 50 'metres fr'Om high
water mark. 

'Dated at Wellingt'On this '16th day of September 1976. 
'O. J. OONW A Y, f'Or Secretary f'Or Transp'Ort. 

*M'Ot'Or Launch Rgulati'Ons 1962/180 
(M.O.T.43/145/1O) 

Maori Land Development Notice 

PURSUANT t'O secti'On 330 'Of the Ma'Ori Affairs Act 1953, the 
Ma'Ori Land B'Oard hereby gives n'Otice as f'OH'Ows. 

NOTICE 
'1. This n'Otice may be cited as Ma'OriLand Devel'Opment 

N'Otice Wanganui 1976, 'N'O. '14. 
2. The land described in the Schedule heret'O is hereby 

declared t'O be subject t'O Part XXIV 'Of the Ma'Ori Affairs 
Act 1953. 

SCHEDULE 
TARANAKI LAND DISTRICT 

ALL that piece 'Of land described as f'OIl'Ows: 
Area 

ha Being 
61.5122 'Secti'On 2, Bl'Ock T, Egm'Ont Survey District. All 

certificate 'Of title, N'O. B3/11311. 
Dated at Wellingt'On this 14th day of September 1976. 
F'Or and 'On behalf of the Ma'Ori Land B'Oard: 

'E. W. WIUUFAM'S, Deputy Secretary f'Or Ma'Ori Affairs. 
'(IM.A. H.O.15/5fi191; D.'O. 6/334) 

Consenting to Raising of Loans by Certain Local Authorities 

PuRSUANT t'O 'the LOCall 1\U!thorities L'Oans Act 1956, the 
undersigned Assistant Secretary t'O the Treasury, acting under 
powers delegated t'O the Secretary 't'O the Treasury 'by the 
Minister of Finance, hereby c'Onsents t'O the b'Orrowing by 
the local authorities, menti'Oned 'in the Schedule heret'O, 'Of 
the wh'Ole 'Or any part 'Of the respective am'Ounts specified 
in that Schedule. 


